Severe scleral dellen as an early complication of pterygium excision with simple conjunctival closure and review of the literature.
We describe a patient with acute scleral dellen (SD) after pterygium excision with simple conjunctival closure. In addition, we present a PUBMED review on the medical literature on early SD after pterygium surgery. This case describes a 45-year-old man who presented with severe SD, 7 days after pterygium surgery with minimal cauterization of episcleral vessels and simple conjunctival closure.No other adjunctive therapy was used intraoperatively. The patient refused conjunctival flap coverage of the lesion. Therefore, medical treatment consisted of antibiotic ointment, patching, and daily follow-up. After 7 days, the patching was changed for intensive ocular lubrication. Five weeks later, the surrounding conjunctive had completely covered the affected sclera. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of early SD following pterygium excision and simple conjunctival closure with no other adjunctive therapy. When performing pterygium excision with conjunctival coverage of the sclera, a close follow-upis recommended to rule out wound dehiscence and SD, even when surgical wound closure is considered to prevent